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Hummer
East

Kates

During the Season 1909
via the '.

'

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

v UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
from '

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla
V ; 5 and all points on The O. R. & NV.line

To OMAHA and Return . . . .... $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and Return. . .$60.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return. ..... .$67.50
To CHICAGO and Return. ..... .$72.50

Going transit limit 10 days from date of Bale, final return limit
October 31. . ''' ;

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11; 12.

To Denver and Return. .'. ... .$55.00
On Sale May 17; July 1; August 11.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way

of stopover privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling pass-

engers to make Bide trips to many Interesting points enroute.
Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a.

slight advance over the rates quoted. Y ' .

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets . will be

furnished by any O. R. & N. leal agent, or
TTM. McMCERAY, General Passenger Agent,. Portland, Oregon.

A GOOD RrZCORD

; We have conducted a laundry business in '

La Grandefor many years. There must
'' a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery. .

A B C Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

, You get at our store are made to fit and
wear. Style is combined with comfort. We

satisfaction in all our shoes. Just
received two good numbers in tan hose.

." Y '. :, - .' :
; ':- i VY-

Repairing Done

eY
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S11E-- A QCEEN! SflK'S A SIREXt
. Is an expreson that Is always heard at sight of a

well deve ' dd woman. If you are flat-cheate- d,

with Bl' a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm ; remark will never be applied to you.
"SIP . , ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch
ing They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
I to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tho
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle today and you 11 be pleased and gratetui. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around.. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim'" ' ' " "or MONEY BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. . Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT to us. '.
FREE. During the next 30 daj'V only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 19c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the In
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient if the defects are''trifling,'
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CO., SI W. J2Stb ST.; NEW YORK.

Daily
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DEPOT STREET
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advertisement

CHEMICAL

Observer, 65c per Month
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BAKER BIDS

Baker City 1b having' trouble with
water bonds, such as La Grande has
had In years recently passed. The
Herald related last evening:

Because of an alleged error in sub
mitting the proposition of voting water
bonds to the voters, A. B. Leach &

Co., of Chicago, purchasers of the re-

cent Baker City bond issue of $52,580.
has turned down the whole matter
and ask to be relieved from further
dealing with the city In so far as that
particular issue of bonds is concerned.

The legal department of- - A. B.

Leach & Co.. which passed on bonds
brought by that concern, claims there
should have-bee- n two distinct ballots
for the voter to use In voting for or
against the water bonds at the last
election. . And for this reason they
refuse to touch the deal. , ,

It will be remembered that Leach &

Co.. through th HIMt ma1 WHnl
bank of this city, were the highest
bidders for the entire water bond is-

sue, offering a premium of about
above par. .

-. :

In conversing with City Attorney
Hyde today he stated to a reporter
for the Herald that the bond issue wai
regular in very way; that the city
charter governs wholly in such mat-
ters, and the late issue of water bonds
followed the same course in form and
preparation that every other bond is-

sue ever made by this city had fol-

lowed, and never before had there
been an instance where Baker bonds
were turned down. Baker City- - Hera-

ld..-'

ISLAND CITY

re to
ISLAND CITY. May 22. (Special)

Frank Bid well of Union is here to-
day.

'

Miss Nell Grlmmitt arrived this mor-
ning from California, where she has
been attending Mills college the past
school year, ... . .

The intermediate and primary
grades of our public schools closed
Friday and the teacher Miss Chain is
preparing to return to her; home in.

Kansas City the first of the week.
Mrs. Leila Thomaa is having her

household goods moved to La Grande
where she will make her home.

E. F. Ratin arrived Sunday night
from Buffalo, New York, to visit the
Frank Zubrick home.'

Fred Kiddle has purchased the
Thomas property in the eastern part
of town.

Our Union Sunday school is doing
excellent work and much enthusiasm
prevails. Class No. 7 with their teach
er Mrs. Blockland, met last Friday and
perfected a class organization with
C. H. Bldwell.- -

Our Sunday school is doing excel
lent work and much enthusiasm pre-
vails. Class No. 7 with their teacher
Mrs. Garret Blockland met Friday
with C. H. Bidwell and perfected a
class organization. This will be a
large class. Class No. 6, Mrs. Lee
Umphrey, teacher, will organize the
coming week. The "Alerts" the class
which has been organized, met with
the Misses Pearl and Addle Hunter,
after the business session, a social
evening which was followed with the
serving of light refreshments.

KLL1S WILI fiO EAST.

Local Pastor Will Attend Cniniiicrirc
; ment and Gvt Sheeiiskln.

Rev. Ford Ellis' pastor of t Clr is- -
tian church leaves in a week for Lin
coln, Nebraska, to be present nt the
commencement exercises or hU cImhs
In Cotner University. Mi. llis was
last year awarded a degree .f b:u hdor
of eloqueno. and before cuniiujf lo
Ia Grande, devoted himself to tne lat
year of preparation for a oegioo in
bachelor of arts. The lattc. shee.j-ski- n

is the one which he will receive
from the university on hii return to
Lincoln. He contemplates remaiiiiue;
three weeks, but to return In time to
fill his pulpit on the third 8unlay.

references.

. j '3 vs Stevenson for "Practicing Dentistry
INTheCiscu r;c.,i.-- Obtained a License Therefor," R. L Lincoln

private pros cutbr, and which was carried to the. Supreme Court of
the State of Oregon by the District Attorney in the hopes of getting a
conviction, has recently been dismissed by the Supreme Court and as a
consequence 1 am a free man. While 1 regret very ' much that tnia
prosecution has cost Union County something over $ 1 25.00, 1 am nat-
urally gratified to find that I was not guilty. '

On the evening of April 26 last,'whlle I was in the east, my office
was burglarized and my record book stolen. For information which
will lead to the arrest an 5 conviction of the person or persons implicated
I will pay a reward of $1 00.00 or any other sum necessary. Hereaf-
ter I shall be pleased to give any information regarding my prices etc.
to anyone who may be sufficiently interested to call at my office while I
am present. ;

; :.
"

: Respectfully, -
. . .. y

Coming Soon.

ii h, mm
Expert Eye Specialist

e( Salt Lake. .

WILL BE AT

Hotel Sommer
Don't fail to see him about your

yes or glasses, if you are having
trouble with them..

Did you vef hm
ytur eyes fitted

right?
f want your difficult andtubbom

cases. I don't care how many have
failed to fit your case; I tell you my
system is successful on these cases.
I have devoted ray life work to this
one study I do nothing else that's
why I succeed where others fall; so
if you have head aches, weak eyes.
etc., and want glasses that are easy
and comfortable, call and see me at
once. Don't wait; do U now. Dr.
W. H. Keating is not a stranger In
La Grande. ' Can furnish you manv

, SIMMONS.
In the Circuit Court or the State of

Oregon for Union County,
W. W. Khowlton, plaintiff vs. Laurn

W. Knowlton. defendant.
To Laura W.' Knowlton, defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
suit on or before June 28th, 1909, and
If you fall to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff, will take Judgement and
decree of said court agninst you for
the relief prayed for in the complaint,
namely, his absolute divorce" from you
for wilful . desertion more than one
year last' past; and that the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant' be forever
dissolved and for general relief.

This summons Is riubllnhil by or
der of Hon. J. W. Knov if s. Judge of
the above entitlled Court, made May
13th, 1909, fixing six . consecutive
weeks therefor, and In the La Grande
Evening Observer, the first publica
tion hereof being May 15. 1909.

. C. H. FINN,
: Attorney for Plaintiff.

J. E. Stevenson, D. D. S.

o o
Bad blood Is responsible for most of our ailments, an4 when from any

cause it becomes infected with Impurities, humors of poisons, trouble in soma
form la sure to follow. Muddy, sallow complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc.,
show that the blood is infected with unhealthy humors which have changed

irom a pure, iresn stream to a sour, acrJJ, fluid, wtloU forces out itImpurities through the pores and glands of the skin. A Tery common eyl
dence of bad blood Is, sores and ulcers, which, break out on the flesh, ofter
from a Tery Insignificant bruise, or even scratch, or abrasion. If the blooc
was healthy the plaoe would heal at onqej buk being Infected with impuritie:
which are discharged into the wound, Irritation and inflammation, are seiup, the fibres and tissues are broken, and tha sore continues until th
blood Is purified of the cause, S, S. S. ia Nature's blood-purifi- er and onlc
made entirely from roots, herbs and barks. It goes down into the circul.v
tion and removes every particle of Impurity, humor op poison, rerires bsvitality, and steadily tones up the euUro sytftav S.S. S. neutralizes

of acid in the blood, making U pure," fieaU and healthy, and penna
nently cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter., Salt Rheum, Boils, and all other skm
crupiwu r aweaao, .book oi woort aza anT medical advice free.

V I r . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA: GA.

i

BAD BLOOD

At the first sug-
gestion of summer

; weather let the
raji;e fire die out,

set a New Perfection
.W'ck Blno Flame
Oil CookTMove la

corner of the kitc hen,
and at once the family

' boiling, frying and'bk- -'

ing may bj dr.s with
- comfort, because the
"New Perfection"., de.

livers the he.it uner tha
kettle and not about
the room. Another

convenience of the

PHnryHoBTirhw
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Wide Blue Flame Oil Cooli-Stov- e

u its CABINET TOP a feature found in no other oil .tore.
Presents the appearance of a steel range. Fine for holding
dishesfor keepifl meals hot after they are cooked for
warming plates and lor keeping towels handy. Made ia
tnree sizei with or wfchout Cabinet Top as desired.

At your dealer's or write our nearest agency.

Jffidi&fy Lamp fiirii'gi mom aree- -
for read

mr i Ing, wng or
No better lamp it made for every household uie. If not atyour dealer's, write our nearest agency. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
docorporalcd)

u r
n )

fmir.

ED. PROPEGK,
The Second Hand Dealer
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